Comparison of the fatty acid compositions in intraepithelial and infiltrating lesions of the cervix: part II, free fatty acid profiles.
In the second part of this study, the emphasis is on the free fatty acids during cervical carginogenesis, since they may reflect active cell metabolism during this disease process. Lipids were extracted from biopsies of normal epithelial tissue (N) (n=36), cervical intraepithelial lesions (CIL) (n=47), and infiltrating lesions (Ca) (n=47) of the cervix. Samples, from which the free fatty acid compositions were determined, were saponified, methylated and analysed by GLC. In accordance with results obtained on total fatty acid compositions, essential fatty acid deficiency (EFAD) in the intraepithelial lesions, compared with normal tissue (linoleic acid, P< 0.01), and infiltrating lesions compared with intraepithelial lesions (linoleic acid and arachidonic acid, P< 0.01) were observed. High levels of oleic acid were also observed when infiltrating lesions were compared with normal tissue (P < 0.01). As previously mentioned by us in part I of this study, with regard to possible disturbances in metabolic pathways based on the total fatty acid profiles during stages of cervical cancer, EFAD is prevalent during cervical carcinogenesis. This EFAD in cancer cells may result in many defective cell mechanisms, since fatty acids are associated with biochemical events such as lipid peroxidation, signal transduction and immune responses. The high level of oleic acid in cancer cells is known to activate PKC and thus contribute to the continous growth stimulus thought to exist in malignant cells. From a therapeutic viewpoint, substantial changes in the fatty acid composition of the membranes can be produced in cancer cells by selective fatty acid supplementation strategies. At present, modifications of the fatty acid compositions of cell membranes represent an experimental model that has promoted increased understanding of lipid transportation, membrane remodelling, and the relationship between membrane lipids and membrane function. By addressing factors responsible for insufficient essential fatty acid levels, carginogenesis may be prevented or treated. The clinical feasibility of using modification of fatty acids in tumours or cancer by diet or perfusion as an adjunct to standard therapies should be tested.